
TlJ K SUlFFLEIt BOYS

A Lively Meeting, but not Much llnameis
Done.

Afctated meeting of the Shiffler fiie
company was held in their ball last even-itJ- T-

The attendance was very large, aud
the president, P.B. Fordney, occupied tbe
chair.

The cotniuitecc on baud reported that
they had engaged the city cornet hand to
play for the company on Decoration day.
The report was accepted and approved.

The investigating committee, appointed
at a former meeting to investigate charges
made against Peter B. Fordney and Fred-
erick Burr of the finance committee, rela-
tive to their action concerning the bond
of the treasurer, reported that they had
performed their duties, and found the
charges against Fordney and Burr were
sustained, and that Mr. Fordney had
ti cited the investigating committee with
contempt.

Mr. Fordney declared the report to be
out of order, and against the icmou
finances of many members, refused to
allow any action to bu taken on it.

J.G.Goodman appealed from the deci-
sion of the chair, but the chairman re-
fused to entertain the appeal, or allow the
.scciitary to take a vote upon it. Amid
great confusion he insisted on calling the
icgular order of business, and having gone
through the routine without any business
being done, said a motion to adjourn was
in order. A motio.i to adjourn was made,
aud although there was a very loud and
demonstrative negative vote, the motion
was declaicd can led.

RAILItUAD TKESJrvi.SSEKS.

is tbo County Liable for their Maintenance ?
Alderman McConomy had before him

this morning one customer, arrested for
trespassing on the Pennsylvania railroad
by mounting a freight car to steal a ride.
The accused was committed to the county
jail for ten days. And right here it may
not be amiss to htatc that much complaint
is being made by citizens that tramps thus
arrested have to be provided for at the
expense of the county. Pitaon Keeper
Burkfaoldcr informs us that theio is,
on au average, tweuty-fiv- o prisoners
in jail all the time whose only offence is
that they have been arrested aud com-
mitted for train jumping. All of these
men have to bcsuppoitcd by the Lancas-
ter comity tax-paye-

is although very lew
of them are residents of the county. The
courts have already dceided that alder!
men, indices of the pcaco and polha
oifiei'js are not entitled to any compensa
tion from tin: couut' lor making buch at A
rests. It now remains to be seen whether
the county is liable for their maintenance
after they have been arrested aud lodged
in jail by railroad officers. Tho question
is of some importance as their costs to the
county is now not much Us than $3,000
per j ear.

Some Street Work.
A few days ago the Intei.i.igknceu

called attention to a bcautilul hole in the
street at the corner of Chestnut and North
Queen streets. Street Commissioner Le
vanjhas since repaired the p'.acs by put'
ting broken Mono on toi of the Belgian
blocks, iustcad or raisiug the blocks as he
should have done. This sanio commis-
sioner is said to be repairing thoioughfares
outside of the city.

Fire Department Chaoses.
Benjamin Bihl, tiilcrniau of truck A, has

resigned and Frank Donnelly, laddermati,
was piomotcd to take his place. Geo.
W. Lutz was appointed Kulilci man. Tho
:o!iiinittcc pui chased an 11011 gicy horse

from H.C.Miller of Hinkley's mill, for
engine No. 2. This is the heaviest horse
in the depart incut.

Tbe Prison W11M.

Tho county commissions s today gave
Prison Keeper Burkholdcr authority to
have the prison wall raised eighteen inches,
which is to have copping on the top, and to
be made smooth on the inside. The woik
will be done at or.co under Mr. Buih;
holder's supervision.

Halting.
Tho Susquehanna has fallen enough

to permit of rafting, and quite .1 number
of rafts have already arrived ut Marietta,
and a few have passed down the river.
There is now lying at Marietta one of the
largest rafts ever brought down the 1 iver.
It is said to contain 13,003 feet of lumber.

) pern iiouse Improvements.
On Monday Manager Yeckcr, will be-

gin to make repairs at the opera house. A
large It it of canvas has been received for
new scenery and ou Monday a painter
iiom Doiton will arrive to do the woik.

Lecture.
At 7:43 this evening in the Union Bethel

church, corner Orange and Prince streets,
B. F. Ifabcr, from Williamsport, Pa., will
dclivei a free lecture on Bible temperance..

Package Parly.
A purknge party will be given by Washing-

ton Legion No. 3, K. et I!, at Odd Fellows' hall
on Salnrday evening. May 20, IfSi Three
handsome pilzes in silverware will be given
nway.

Important to Travelers.
Special inducements arcoflcred you by the

Biiilington Konle. It will pay you to read
their advert ioement to bn found elsewhere in
this mayl(i-3tdftly-w

bl'EClAL NOTICES.

Don't lle In the House.
" Rough on Bats." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bug- flics, ants, moles, chip-
munks, gophers. 15c.

Just Think et It!
4 WVraJ lor $2; $15,000 lor Si ; besides a number
et other large prizes awaiting distribution In
monthly drawing May 31st. Send In your or-

ders at once to K. M. Boaudsian, Louisville
Ky. ltd

Hackjietack," n lnstlngand fragrant per-tuni-

Price 25 and SO cents. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Qnccn street.

Grandmother
Used to 6ay : " Boys, It your blood Is out et
order try Kurdoclc tea ;" and then they had to
dig the Burdock and boil it down in kettles,
making a nasty, smelling decoction; now you
get an me curative properties piuupin apaia
taoie iiirm in liuruock moon liiueix Price $1.
For sale at II. II. Cochran's itrug store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster.

No Matter What Happens
Yon may rest assured that you are sate In
being speedily cured by Thomas' Eclectric
Oil in iril coses of rheumatism, neuralgia,
toothache, etc. Ono trial only is nccesary to
prove its cfllcacy. For sale at II. B. Cochran's
drag store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Keep the Gums Healthy
II you want a sweet mouth and breath. It the
gums become spongy, they lose their power to
hold the teeth. The use et SOZODONT is in-

valuable because It removes the tartar which
separates the teeth and gums.

mylC-lwdeod&-

Think, ladies ! You can permanently beau-
tify your complexion with Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. ' Hill's Hair and WnUkcr De,"50cU

niyl5-lwdeod-

lxviooRATixo Food loi-ti- ie Brain and Nerves
ta what wc need in these days el rush and
worry. Parker's Ginger Tonic restores the
Vital energies and brings good health quicker
than anything you can use. Tribune. See
adv.

For the past two years I have been troubledwith lcucorrhea and lenmle weakness, whichattttnes has been so great that I could neitherat nor sleep. I woreoneofl'ror. Uullmctte'sKidney Pads and it cured me.
31 es . 11 . J ERoiXE, Toledo. O.For sale at KauUman's Drug Store North

Queen street. ml3-2tdW-

The beauties et the luce et women are often
obscured by tormenting humors, cosily got
rid of by using Dr. C. W. Benson's Skin Cure.
It heals eruptions et the skin or scalp and
renders the cuticle smooth and fair. An ex-
cellent dressing. myla lwd&w

JM" S. GIVLKU St CO.'S ADVERTISEMENT.

Lower than and New York Prices !

S. &

No. 25 EAST KING PA.
JOHN S. GIYLE3,

113,400 Given Away
Every month (1,0G0 prizes), unit why not, you
one el the lucky holders at'a ticket. It is
crsily doneby remitting $2 to It. 1!. Koahumax,
X.ouslvlIlc,Ky. ltd

fciiiLoiiV) cure ivill liiiineillutoly relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis For
sale at Cochran's drug btoio, 1 J" North Queen
.street.

N'kw Blooiivikld, Miss., Jan. 2, 1680.

I wish to say to you that 1 huvo been sull'er-in- g

lor the last live years with a severe itching
all over. I have heard et Hop Hitters und have
tried it. I have up lour bottles ami it
has done ino more good than all the doctois
am! medicines that they could use on or with
inc. lam old. and poor but ieel tobies you
for such a relief by yonr medicine ami from
torment of the doctors. I have had fifteen
doctors at me. Ono gave me bqvcu ounces u(
solution of arsenic; another took lour quarts
of blood from inc. All they could tell was
that It was skin sickness. Sow, utter these
lour bottles of your medicine, myskiii is well
o'.can and smooth as evur.

myl5-2wdft- Hcmiy Kxrcuk.

Tersons recovering irom wasting diseases,
such as malaria, levers, etc., will be greatly
benefitted by the u-- o et Brown's Iron Bitters,
a true tonic. mylMwdftw

-

Tho weak, worn, and dyspetic should take
Coldon's Lieblg's I.iould Beer and Tonic

Tale no other. mylS-lwdcod&-

A Jf old lady writes us: '" am 05 years old
and was feeble and nervous ail the time, when
1 bought a bottle et l'arkei 's Ginger Tonic. I

have used little more than one bottle, ami tepl
as well as at 30." See other column.

llrown-- Household Panacea
Is the. most etlectivc Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
crternally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than anyother
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
Rtreugth et any similar preparation. It enrcs
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Hhcumatism and all agues, and 13 THK
GREAT RELIEVER OF TAIN. "Browm's
IIouscuolo Panacea." should be In every
family. A teaspoontul of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken ut bed Jimo will break up a cold. 25 ets
a bottle.

Dr. Frazier's Itoot Hitters.
Frazier's Boot Bitters arc not a dram-sho-p

whisky beverage, but are strictly medicinal
In every .sense. They act strongly upon the
liver and kidneys, keep the bowels open und
regular, make heal tile lungs,
build up the nervous and cleanse the blood
and system et every impurity.

For Dizziness, Uush et Blood to the Head,
lending to Apoplexy, Dyspepsia, lever and
Ague, Dropsy, Pimples and Blotches, Scrota
lous Humors and Sores, Tetter, Bing Worm;
White Swelling, Erysipelas, Sore Eyes and ter
young men sutrering from Weakness cr De-

bility caused Irom Imprudence, and to females
In delicate health, Frazier's Boot Bitters are
especially recommended.

Dr. Frazicr : 1 have used two bottles et your
Koot Bitters lor Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Weak-
ness and KidneyDiseapes.and they did memoio
good than all the doctors and the medicine
I ever lued. From the first dose I took 1 be-
gan to ii.tnd, and I am now in perfect health
nnd leel as well a9 1 ever did. 1 consider your
medicine one et the greatest or blessings.

Mits. M. Martin, Cleveland, O.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North

Queen street, at $1 per bottle Hemiy & Co.
Solo Proprietors, (12 Vcsey street, New York.

Mil-- ' ADFEKTISEDIESTS.

A JTIKST - CLASS COOK.
will be paid. Beterencc

necessary. No washing and ironing required.
Apply to M FtS. B. .1 , McG II ANN ,

ml7-tf- d New Holland Pike.

NORTHERN MARKICT SHOKTHIS Allen Uock, dealer in Ladles'.
Gent's, Misses and Chlldren'sHootsnnd Shoes
et evcrv kind. Good Boots and Shoes, Nos. 1

to 5 at $1 00 a pair. e lot of Gent's FIno
Shoes. All at low rates. Call ami foc ".115

North Qncen street, Lancaster, Pa.
ltd&w SIGN OF BIG BOOT.

DAY. 4

Day there will be d'vinc
services in the lecture loom et the Moravian
CRurch at 7JJ p. in., to which all are cordially
invited. After the same a special meeting of
the Mite Society, at which all members are re-
quested to be present. Import but business.

No service this evening.

SALK.-- ON TUKMJAT. MAY S3,PUItLICwill be sold at the residence of the
undersigned, Columbia pike west of watcli
factory the entire stock et household furni-
ture including single bedsteads with mat-tresiic- s,

portable range, cook stove. large coal
stove, an antlquo sideboard, billiard table
1x0 newly covered, shovel board, &a, car-
penter's work bench and tools, lumber for
hanging tobacco, two-seale- d one horse car-
riage, bnggy, phaeton, trotting buggy, hand-
some slcigli, wagon, one horse plough.harrow,
cultivator, lawn mower, wheelbarrows, two
sets et carriage harness, plough harness, sad-
dle equipments, &c.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., when
terms will be made known by

J. II. B. WAG NEB,
II. Sbobert, Auct. im3,17,20.22&Itw

I.LIAMSON & KOSTKK.W

FOR EVERYBODY

IN AND AROUND LANCASTER.

'We present to'Jay an Assortment of STBAA
GOODS et all styles and qualities.

IN GENT'S

The Assoitment is so large that the names
and prices would be difficult to tell

BUT THE

White Dress SJiirt
That has been, and Is still, THK HKVr, is the

And we Invite a comparison with any other.

AND

34-3- 8 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
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NEW ADVERTISESZEXTS.

LARGE STOCK

SILKS DRESS GOODS.
Philadelphia

JOHN GIVLER CO.
DRY GOODS AND CARPET HOUSE,

STREET, LANCASTER,

WANTKW.

ASCKNSION

Straw Hats

FURNISHING GOODS

EIGHMIE,

WILLIAMSON

FOSTER

INTELLIGENCER

A-VS-
T

nowEiis & HURST.

NEW AVVERT18E31EXT8.

Bowers & Hurst's New Store,
129-13- 1 Queen St, Howell's Building,

LANCASTER, PA., LANCASTER, PA.

CHOICE W GOODS IN EVERY DEPABTMM

NEWEST STYLES IN OALICOES,
NEWEST STYLES IN PERCALES,

NEWEST STYLES IN DRESS GINGHAMS
Wo ofl'er bargains in TABLE LINENS from 20e. per yard up. We offer bargains

in WHITE QUILTS and COUNTERPANES. These arc considered very cbeap, and
are selling very cheap. Abo just opened, 50 dozen ALL-LINE- N TOWELS,
we boncht vcrv low, and now offer them at a Great Bargain. We invite special ex-

amination of this lot. We also offer a Great Bargain in MEN'S and BOYS' CASSI
MERES, having bought several lots much below their real value, and now offer them
very cheap. EST" All goods sold very low at the New

Bowers & Hurst,
Nos. 120 aud 131 North Quoon Street,

(formerly of CilVI.EIt, BOWEOS & HUJIST. 25 East King Street.)

NEW ATYEKTISE31EST8.

r IKAKIt

Fire Insurance Company
OK PHILADELriA.

Assctft over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

Dollars, nccuiely invested, i'or a policy Ip
this old and company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. Ill EAST KINO STREET.

!3M.WIMS

Tj'UI.TOX Ul'KIU 1IOUSIC.

SATURDAY EVENIXG, 3IAY SO.

.The Towering Amusement Element!

GEO. H. ADAMS'
own Ninv

Humpty Diimpty Troupe,
Under the management el

Adam Forctauoii.
New Specialties! XewScencrv! New 'flicks!

New Dresses ! New Music !

See all hills lor full particulars.
I'UICES 35c., SOc. & 75e.

heats secured at opera house ofllcu.
17-l-td J. II. LAIN E, General Agent.

MEW MIL.1.1NKKV S'lOliK.

Miss LIZZIE WEBER,
( Late of 47 North Queen St.),

HAS A FIKE

Jury i
At No. 20 WEST KING ST.

(SnyderN Old Stand),
Where she w ill be pleased to have her Irioncls,

customers and t lie public in general
patronize her.

COMBINGS MADE INTO SWITCHES at 25c.
per oz. A Initio of hair work on hand.
Millinery ami Hair Work done at reduced
prices. Crepe done over like new. Feathers
cleaned, cm led and dved. The Latest Novel-
ties et Hats. Flowery, Feathers. Ac. Please
Hive me a call.

itnv t'i tutus

rpili: NOKT1I KM) DKY GOODS STORK

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

SPRINU SHAWLS.

NEW DRESS GOODS,

LADIES' SKIRTS.

All marked at prices to make them sell.

Bcmnants el Unble.iclied Muslin as ood an
--mtir.sutta, running tiom two to ten yards, at
10 cents a yard,

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

I.AXCASTEir. PA.

1L.K.S AMI DKICSS GOODS.s:

Watt,Shand&Co.,
Are daily receiving New Goods In this De-
partment,

I

and otlei the host possible value in

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

PLAIN. STBIPED and POLKA DOT SUM- -
MEK SILKS.

SPECIAL BABGAINS IN SUBAH SILKS,
Only EOc a Yard.

MOIIIK ANTIQUE, DAMMASSI and UBO- -

CADE SILKS.

An Immense Stock et

NEW DRESS GOODS

In all the Popular Fabrics, at Lowest Prices.

Now Opening, u Choice Line of
PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES,
In all Sizes and Qualities.

We Otrer a. New Line et

CORSETS,
In Many Popular Makes, including Madame
Foy's, Dr. Warren's, Thompson's Glove Fit-
ting and Ball's Patent Spiral Corset.

We Invite the Special Attention et Ladies to
E xtraordinary Bargains in

German Table Damasks,
At 31c, 53c, 37c, 45c and r.Oc a l:ird, in Hand
some Designs and much under usual price.

NEW YORK STORE,
8-1- 0 EAST KING STREET.

GEO. F. RATHVON.

North

which

Store.

variety

Spring

DJIY HOODS.

T ADIKS, ATTENTION!

Belorc purchasing, please examine the

GLOBE CORSET,
with

COOLEY'S PATENT CLASP PBOTECTOB.
FOB SALE BT

JOHN P. SWARR,
NO. OO NORTH QUKKN STKKKT,

LANCASTER, PA.
D EFTANT SHIRT. &L00.

CAPITAL SHIRT, 7Jc,
A very good BLACK DKESS SILK, twenty- -

two inches wide, at l.i.
.1. P. SWABR.

1MISING OUT!

AT AND BBLOW COST.

My entire stock et

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Ut
IS FOB SALE AT AND BELOW C'ST.

This is a ntrc chance lor

GOOD BARGAINS.
AS I HAVK AS

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hand, which were all purchased lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
j21-t- !d 14 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

JK IIAVK NOW OPEN OUR SPRINGW STOCK OF

Fancy Window Shades
WITH BAND3 and DADOES,

In lull lines of Colors nnd New Effects- - Wc
are offering oncot the largest lines ever shown
In this city, nnd at very low prices.

Plain Oil Shadings
In all colors and in all widths Spring and
Cord Fixtures in best makes. Wide Shadings
anil Fixtuns ter store shadei.
STOKE SHADES LETTERED TO ORDER.
Cardinal. Ecru, Brown and Olive Scotch Hol-
lands, Friuifes, Cords Rings, Loop?, cte., for
Ornamental Shades. y

MADE-U- P SHAPES A SPECIALTY.

We have always In stock a lull line et Made-u- p

Shade, all lengths and any color, complete
with all fixture!, ready to hang at the window
from 40 cents up.

Lace iii(l Bunting Curtains.
Lambrequins, Long Curtains, etc. Upholstery
Goods or nil kinds. Fringes, Cords, Loops,
Gimps. j-f- fc have In our employ an exper-
ienced Upholsterer from Philadelphia and are
prenared to do all kindsof window shades and
carpet and drapery work promptly and at
lowest charges.

i. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts..

KTZGEK St HAUCUitlAN.M

&

AT THEIR

New Cheap Store,

HAVE NOW IN STOCK A COMPLETE AS-

SORTMENT OF THEIR OWN
BRAND OF

Gossamer Waterproofs

That areGuaiauteedtoglvc full Satisfaction.

GOSSAMERS for LADIES.
GOSSAMERS for GENTLEMEN.
GOSSAMERS for GIRLS.
GOSSAMERS for BOYS.

AT

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.
Between the Cooper House and Serrol Horse

.Hotel.
Janl4-lvd4- w

JOILS' WAJTAMAKE1PS.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
PHILADELPHIA.

WEDNESDAY:
Shoulder-cape- s are by no means
limited to light wraps of chenille
and lace ; many are of silk, and
even .of so heavy material as
Sicilian cloth, made heavier still
with a burden of beads. Thev
are fitter! arrmnrl lating to the method and scope ofthein- -loosely ustvestieaton Mr shipherd arrived shortly
wwvn maw pvillb VI Ulk lSVtAV&Vl

and end in a nearly horizontal
line. $5.50 to $25.

Mantles, as they are now
made, are as easy and tasteful
a wrap as could well be devised;
a sort of ready-drape- d light
shawl, more or less disguised
widi decoration. For length
they are midway between cape
and dolman; but as to outline
there is no rule. Spanish lace
and net are favorite materials.
$5.50 to $40.

Dolmans are not new; and
yet they are so various, and their
aspect depends so much on trim-
ming, that they are by no means
wanting in the appearance of
newness. All the lighter wrap
fabrics, especially silk, are . ex-

hausted in making them; and
the decoration is often extreme.
$5.50 to $125. Elaborate del
mans reaching to the bottom of
the dress, $40 to $100.
1.101 Chestnut.

Chudda square shawls, with
borders of India embroidery
upon the chudda, or set in as in-

sertion; also with slight decora-
tion in the corners. Of course
only fine shawls are so treated.
$45 to $60.
1303 chestnut.

Chudda dress-cloth- s just re-

ceived are a little below value;
62 cents. Chudda means
soft fine wool with a rather large
twill ; a French imitation of the
India shawl fabric.
Third circle, Thirteenth street entrance.

Black rhadames at 1 and
$1.25 ; all-sil- k, and of qualities
beyond what we can expect to
provide regularly at the prices ;

1000 and 1500 yards respective-
ly. They are among the acci-

dents of trade.
Colored satin merveilleux we

have had more or less of at
$1.50, our lowest price, Now
we have all colors at that price.
I o get them we have had to
gather many makes and more
than one quality. Some colors,
therefore, you will find worth
more than others.
Next-oute- r circle. Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

Lace buntings of several pat-
terns and all colors at 12
cents ; cotton-and-woo- l. A year
ago they brought 25 cents
readily. Among them are some
from last year that cost us 22
cents; but chiefly they are new,
and bring us profit. Nothing
whatever against them, except
that nobody seems to want lace
bunting now.
Third circle, southeasL irom centre.

Black laces by the yard are
moved to the next counter west,
on the same circle. Two whole
counters are now given to white
laces by the yard ; and one to
black. Surely, we can afford
room enough to hold buyers.

Our trade in fine laces must
puzzle some people who wag
their heads at our rough and
homely store. It grows so. But
there's no mystery in the growth
to those who know what we
keep and how we sell.
Many counters, next south from centre.

Shoes for ladies and gentle-
men, Let us forget to-da- y all
but the finest.

All the varieties of the finest
shoes we have are set out to-

day so as to be easily seen
together. Those for ladies are
in the window of 1 303 Chestnut;
those ter gentlemen are in a
window on Market street, near
the northwest corner of the
store. For you, who wear the
finest shoes made, gentlemen
or lady ; for you, who seek
ultra-fashionab- le shape or com-
fortable foot ; for you, who wish
to have the utmost comfort, and
at the same time to keep within
the limits of quiet, unobtrusive,
tasteful, faultless dress; for ex-

quisites of either sex, and for
people of sense All the shoes
you need to see are in those
windows. It is worth your
while to study them.
West of middle aisle, near Market street.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market itrcAta

and City-ha-ll square.
PHILADELPHIA.

TIIED EDITIOff.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY, 17, 1882,

SfflPHERD ONCE MORE.

DEFYING THE 1IOCSE COMMITTEE.

The Peruvian Contractor Positively Declines
to Produce Papers and Is Discharged

Front the Stand.
Washington, D. C, May 17. The

House committee on foreign affairs met in
secret session this morning to resume tbe
discussion which up to the hour of their
adjournment yesterday afternoon had
failed to brine about any agreement re--

before eleven o'clock with a hand bag
saiu to contain numerous documents and a
prepared statement covering 50 pages or
more. Twenty or thirty representatives
of the press, including an artist for one of
the JN ew 1 ork illustrated papers, waited
impatiently in the corridcr for the opening
of the doors. At 11:15 the committee were
still in conference and the belief that irre-
concilable difference exists is gaining
grounds.

At twenty five minutes past eleven the
doors were opened and the witness Ship-her- d

having taken his seat the chairman
addressed him as follows : "The commit-
tee on foreign affairs is directed by the
House to demand from you copies of all
correspondence between, yourtelf and
any person or persons whomever
and all papers and other evidence
in your possession tending to show what
you did or attempted to do to enforce the
claim of the Peruvian company or induce
the United States to cuforco this claim
against Peru. Are you now prepared to
furnish the documents here called for V"

Shipherd " I am not."
The chairman repeated the question, and

Shipherd again replied that he would not
furnish the papers;

Tho chairman then asked : " Do you
positively decline to pioiluco the pjpsrs
and evidence called for?"

Mr. Shipherd "I do."
Tho chairman" What is the further

pleasure of the committee?"
Mr. Rice "I motre that we go into ex-

ecutive session."
The motion was agreed to, the room

was cleared and the committee went into
ptivate consult atiou.

After about ten minutes the doors were
reopened and it was learned that the com
mittcc has agreed to inform the sergeant-a-t

arms that it had no further need for the
attendance of Mr. Shiphcid and that he
might be dischargcil until further notice.
No time was fixed for any future meeting
of the comtnitteo in regard to the Chili-Peruvi-

matter. Tho committee will
hold another secret session to morrow
morniag. .'
' There is much speculation as to the
future action of the committee in regard
to Mr. Shipherd. It was believed that the
committee before putting to Mr. Ship- -

herd the alternative questions this morn
ing, had decided in the event of his posi-
tive refusal to produce the required corre-
spondence to report him to the House as
in contempt of its mandates. Thf ir sub-
sequent instruction to the sergeaut-at-arm- s

toxlissharge him has given rise to a belief
in some quarters that the recent supi erne
court decision in tbe Ilallet-Kilbour- u case
has led the. committee to doubt the ex-
pediency of proceeding to extreme meas-
ures.

It is learned that the commitleo have
decided to summon Secretary
of State Robt. R. Hitt as a witness.

III.AZH ON THE K1VKK.

A Steamer on Fire nt tbo Helawaro Break-
water.

Washington--, May 17. The signal
corps stationed at Delawaio breakwater
report as follows: "Tho Mallory line
steamer, Rio Grande, from Galveston,
Texas, for New York, cargo of cotton, ar-
rived in the harbor at 0:50 a. in., with its
cargo ou lire in fore-hol- d and .midship.
The passengers were transferred to the
Italian bark. Pepino, 75 miles southwest
of bene. Wrecking companys are at
work with steam pumps to extinguish the
fire. The vessel will probably have to be
sunk to extinguish the fire.

Lewes, Del., May 17. Captain "W. R.
Hutshins, of Now York, one of the passen-
gers on the steamer Rio Grande, who has
just landed, gives the following account of
the fire : Fire was first discovered in fie
lower hold at 5 p. m., yesterday, when
about 90 miles southeast of Capo llenlo-pe- n.

They soon afterwards sighted the
Italian bark Pepino, of Genoa, and
steamed toward her.

Tho bark lay by the steamer until 7
o'clock when the fitc still increasing, Cap-
tain Burrows gave orders to transfer all
passenger?, ninety in number, to the bail
The transfer was completed about 10 p. m.
when the Pepino proceeded.

Capt. G. W. Brown, of New York, went
with the Rio Grande's passengers on the
bark, but Capt. Hutcbiu's, who gives this
account of the atfair, with five other pas-
sengers volunteered to remain with the
steamer to assist her crew. At 11 p. m.
the burning steamer got under
headway for the Delaware bieakwatcr
with her colors at half-mas- t, union down,
and blowing her whistle. She arrived at
the breakwater early this morning, and at
8 a. in. the tug Nettie, of the Breakwater
wrecking company, was by her side. The
wrcckiug schooner of the same company
was soon brought up, the steam pumps
wcro set to work and are still pouring
water into the Rio Grande's hold. The
lire is all in the lower hold and will pro-
bably be soon under control, as the
steamer is settling very fast under the
weight of water thrown into her.

Lewes, Del., May 17. The steamer
Rio Grande has been scuttled out, and is
now settled so far as to be aground, with
her lower hold nearly full of water.

JKNNIH fKAMKM iJKATfl.
C

To-day- 's Testimony In the Creac fllailey
Trial.

New Haven, Conn., May 17. In the
Mallcy trial to-da- y, Mrs. Inwood testified
she saw the body of a dead girl on the
beach Saturday morning, and recognized
it as the body of a girl that was on the fly-
ing horses the evening previous.

Wm. W. Seely. telegraph operator at
Stamford, testified that on August 4tb he
received a message from J. Malley to Wal-
ter Malley, which said " Blanche O. K.
Found her at the dress maker." Walter
Malley inquired for it at the 'depot, and
upon receiving it uttered an expression of
relief.

Benj. F. Brady, the next witness, testi-
fied to teeing the body of a young lady on
the shore August Gth, and recognized her
as being at his tent in the grove the pre-ceedi- ng

Friday night. On the cross ex.
amination he testified that Fred King
offered to get him $300 if ho would divide
with him and leave the state so that he
could not appear as a witness.

The State Greenbackers.
IIakrisiiuro, May 17. Chairman Heath

and T.B. Rynder, the latter a candidate
for secretary of internal affairs are the
only prominent Greenbackers in the
oity this afternoon. Chairman Heath
expects a large attendance however at their
convention and says the Green-
back party will be an important faction in
the coming campaign.

The Uarileld Home ter Working Girls.
London, May 17. Mr. the

United States minister, to-d- ay opened the
Garfield House Home for Working Girls
on Brixton road.

electric sharks.
Brief Telegrams From Various Source.
The case of Rerdell. the Star Route con

tractor bas been continued until the 25th
inst.

General debate on the bank charter bill
will close in the House at 4. o'clock this
afternoon.

The Senate committee has reported
negatively the joint resolution tendering
the thanks of Congress to Engineer Mel-
ville.

The Delaware state temperauco alli-
ance convened at Dover to-da- y.

Loubat, the would be duelist, and his
party, passed through Washington to day
enroute from Virginia.

W. 31. Pierce has left Cumberland, Md.,
it is repcrted,to avoid arrest in connection
with tbo Morey letter.

The accounts of Dnndor, the defaulting
Berks county treasurer, now show an ad-
ditional balance of 8U.5S1.80 due the state.

The steamer Ssythia was carefully
searched by the police on its arrival at
New Yoik to-da- y, but the murderers of
Cavendish and Burko were not found.
The State of Indiana will also be searched.

The Jeanuctto survivors will arrive in
Liverpool at 7 o'clock this evening and
wi'l sail for New York in tlio
White Star steamer Celtic.

Auton Scl.ewatufer, a Hancock (MiclO
brewer, shot and killed his wife as sbo I.iy
asleep with her mother, and theti ki!kl
himself. Jealousy wa the cause.

m

RAIL.X04D COLLISION.
JL ISail Suiattliup on the Sew York St N'ew

HaTen.
Bridgeport, Conn.. 3Iay 17. A col-

lision occurred at the station heie. abcut
four o'clock this morning, 1 etween two
fi eight trains on the New York & New
Haven railway. Two cars were telescoped
and two others were thrown over on their
bide aud wrecked, and the front of both
engines were also b.ully broken. Con-
ductor G. J. Peet, of the front tiaiu, was
tlirov.n thiough the windaw in the tear
door of the cab and badly cut about his
luce ami head aud severely brimcd ahout
his body. The up tiaiu bad the right of
v ty a lid the down train usually waits 011

the btiugc, at- - the cud of the station, fir
he up train, but failed to do so this

.. ion, ing. Both trains wcro under good
Insidway. All the early morning trains
eastward werodolavd S"vo"-- l hour:;.

Arrested for lucitii;, u Alimtor.
London, May 17. William Merlens. a

German compositor and printer of the So-

cialist paper Freiheit, has been at rested
aud was to day arraigned in the How
street police court, 011 a charge of pub-
lishing a scandalous and ted it ions libel
concerning the murders of Lord Frederick
Cavendish aud Mr Burke, and thereby
encouraging persons 'to commit murder.
The police have seized the issue of the
Freiheit. Another warrant has been is-

sued against John Ncoer, au active social-
ist engaged on the Freiheit.

WKAT II Kit INDICATIONS.
'Washington, May 17 For the Middle

Atlantic states fair weather, winds mostly
northerly, (tatinuary or lower temperature,
higher pr surc.

A Villuxo Destroyed by Fire.
Paris, May 17. Tbe village of Mou-cel- ly

has been destroyed by fire. Eighty
houses were wrecked, and C5 persons were
made homeless.

XLAJZKKTS.

Nw TfoKK. May 17. Flonr Stale and
Western steady : moderate export and lueal
trade demand. Southern quiet und steady.

Wheat opened ;Kc lower. alterwariN
llrmer and recovered ; trade liuht ; No. '1 Ked.
June.tl UXQl 43; do July. 1 31&I 31 i : do
AuRiut, SI StJl MX ; do Sept., SI SliI Si.

Corn KiQc lower; .siil.seiueiitly strong
and recovered : ltvti doing; mixed western
spot.KSSSOMc; l'ulure.-i.Sigk- :.

Oats '4c bettor: No. a May, CiyifiCSe ; do
Inly, w;i05tf.ic ; Suite (3G9c; Western, )'.!??

Mo.

t: rut 11 ana Frovntunt tiorMt:on.
One o'clock uotHt!otn el grain nil -

Ions, in nils hed by S. K. Yimdt. iSrokei.IV;
KHdt King street.

way 1:
Chicago.

Wheat Com Oata fork l.ard
srtiy... ;a .7!4 ja 19.20 11. :o
June... 1.24 .73'.i JiUi l UAMJuly.... l.;;i .73?s .m Vi.UX 11,1714
Ansust I.13&

rhiliuleiptila.
May.... 1.4S .81 .00
June.. . l.to . JH
July..... 1.27K Alxi .37J--

t'h:iulaluiiia market.
mn.Ausf.rHiA. flluy 17. triour dull andweak hut Spring- steady.
Wheat dull ami easier : No. 2 Wtstern llvtl,

tHWl Ji: Wei. and . Red, i 4131 IS;
do Amber, $1 ir.rI W.

Corn lirm lor heal u-- n : Steamer. toiy.c ;
Yeilow, "& ;.MI.xeil,U.7c: No. .1 M l.ud,
8f!e.

O.it- - s.te.nly, with I.ifr demand ; No. 1

White. Myalls; No SiloiJIKC a: No. :i do
fOffir.le: No.2 JIItuI .V.)j(Jff)tWc.

Kye 9carce at 0!Q92c.
Provisions IIr:u. uood ji;bliing demand.

Mess pork, $i$2ii 25.
I.ard firm and unchanged.
Uutter dull n- -d unsettled ; Cre:iim-r- y r.xlrar., USc;; W stern, 27e ; do good to choice, -- '?2Cc.
Kolls dull ; I'a. a, 135217c ; WtNli-rn- . l;ra

18c.
Kgg easier ; 1'n. 2l: Western, 20c.
Cliee-,einlc- t ; li lnll sk.iiitiietf. TgSc; !(

skimmed, 47c.
Petroleum dull ; Kennel. 7c.Whlilty at I 21

Seeds clover du I, $riZ: 5u for old : t7 0.1,2
7.".0 ror new ; Tltnothv dull at 2 G5 ; Kla-j-:i- l
dull at $1 UrSli').

New I ork, I'ir.lndcIpMa and l.ucal .Slocks
also United States I!hIm reporteii daily- - by
Jacob II. Komi, 22 North Queen street.

M:y 17

l::'.
A. M 1 I.M.

ti. U. A. 1. C. U. K t ....
Del., l.ack.A, Western 120 121 " 12 Hi
Denver Uio Grande BI& nya my
X. V.. Lake Krie ft Western... .6 zr,n z:,yH
Ka-,- t Ti:nii, Vn. ft Ueoigin 1 1 V

I.axe -- lioreft, Mich. Southern. 102J 102J2 m
K 7 ork Central VS vxfi inv,
Nu'. Jersey Central 70 71 70J;
Ontario enter:. 2.

im.ana torn 37 33 37-j- i

Omaha Preferred luOJi
Puctfio Mail Steamship Co 43 43 43

capo. Mil. St. Paul 111 lll 111
t'jxas Pacific 41 ii ton
Wabash.- - .. nH&l'aciilc.... 30 3tj, 30
Western Union Tel. Co ST. 81 tKPennsylvania It. it r, .w
Beading 2S,--i X
Buiralo Pitts, ft Weit KJJ Wi W
Northern Pacific Com 41l 40)$ 41

" Preferred.... 2)'i Ti Ti

rOLlTlVAI,.

FOIC JUKT COMMl.VjIUNKrc.

aUB-IEC- r TO TUB DECISION OV THE DiaiOCHATW
COCSTT COSVKSTIOS.

WI 1.1,1AM ELLMAKEK, Eerl Township.
ItKN.IAMIN HUBEK. 8th Want. Citv.
JEKOMK B SHUJrZ, Klirabethtown.

ANNOUNCE MYSfcLF
AS A CANDIDATE FOB

JURY COMMISSION KK,
Snbject to the decision of the Democratic

Convention,
feblft-ly- d A. '. KING WALT

HIJVOK8, AC.

St CD'SHOOSKAl. LIQUOR STORE,
No. 43 North Queen atreet, lancanter, Pa.

Tho very best and finest qualitle of foreign
and Domestic WINES and MQUOR3, con.
stantly lor sale at wholesale nnd retail.
Straight Old Kyc Whlsxy of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated custom House
Brandy, warranted et the vintage et ImOJ.
Kent especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Wldskles, Bran-
dies anil Wines to suit the trailu.

feb3-ly- d IIOUSE A.L. ft CO.

A CTJTK CATARRHAL INFLAMMATION
A. or the middle ear Is Indeed a very com-

mon disease. It Is difficult to find an adult
who has not at one time r another guttered
from earache. Earache Is the popular name
ter acnte catarrh el the mldd:e ear. . .

All diseases of the Kye, Ear unit Throat per
manently curcu uy viwt. n. a. ami .. a.
LONGAKEIt'S treatment.

Ofllci II Kas Walnut stieet. Iji custir.
Consultation free.


